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AN 

EXERCISE 

,\GA INST 

LYING. 

QUESTION. 

WHICH of the Ten Corn-
mandments forbids Lying .P 

Ansiv. It is included in the 

Ninth ; Thou shalt not bear false 

Tri'tness against thy Neighbot,r. For 

in every Co1nmandment, all the 

Kinds, and Degrees, and Tenden

cies to the Duty enjoined, cir the 

Sin forbidden, is also com1nanded 

or forbidden ; and therefore ought 

to be carefully observed, or shun-

, ned accordingly. 

Quest. But is not Lying express

ly forbidden in the Moral Law? 
A 2 Answ .. 
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, Answ. Yes: It is plainly and ex-

pressly forbidden by God, himself, 

Levit. xix. I I. Ye ·shall not Jteal, -

neither deal fa! e!y, neither Lie_ one 

to another. 

Quest. Caa you believe that 

Gon, who is s.tiled the God of 

Truth, will have any delight in 

Liars, -. or ~ook on the1n as his 

Children? 

, Answ. No: ·we are told, Prov. 

· xii. 22._ t~at lying Lijzs are an Abo

. mination to the Lord; but they that 

. deal truly are his Delight. 

-Quest. What, Opinion had holy 

David of L/ars? 

..11.nsw. This Man after God's own 

1-ieart declares, h.e hates and abhors 

Lyi'ng, Psalm ex.ix. r 6 3. and that 

he that telleth Lz'es shall not tany in 

his Sight, Psal. ci. 7. And he has 

noted 
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noted it, as one Qualification of 
him that shall dvvell in God's Ta

bernacle, or rest upon his holy Hill, 

that he sfteaketh the Truth from his-
1-leart, Psalm xv. I, 2. 

Quest. Is not Lying alsb forbid 
in the New· Testan1ent? 

Answ. Y es; St. Paul express]y 

forbids us to 'lie one to another; and' 

exhorts us, that jiutting away Lying ' 
we should speak e·very .lvtan Truth 
with his N eighbour, Colos~ iii. 9., 
and Ephes. iv. 2 5. 

Q·uest. But. may we not some-· 
times tell a Lie, to hid.e · or ex.curse 
a Fault? 

Answ. No,. by no Means;. for 

that ~,ould be a greater Aggrava .. 

tion- of the Fault, and add a heavy 

Guilt to it. And thou:gh we may 
possibly th.ink to escape Punish-

. 1nent by telling a Lie ; yet, how 

A 3 • well 
/ 
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· welt soever we may come o.ff f o _ 

the pres-ent, the Guilt of that will 

certainly, sooner or later, bring a 

,vorse -Punishmeut upon us. For 

the Scripture assures us., that he 

that speaketh Lies shall not escape, 

Prov. xix. 5 and has given us a sad 

Instance of God's Severity-against 

Liars, in _the Story of Ananias and 

Sapphira his Wife, who ~'er~ both 

struck dead in their Sin, _1cts v. 

Quest. But 1,,vhat if ,oµ.r Parents, 

or any other Superiors, should com

mand us. t(? tell a Li'e, to excuse their 

Faults, or please their Hu1nour? 

Answ. We must obey God rather 

thaia Men; and not sin to please or 

oblige any Body, though we were 

to get ever so much by it. But, to 

be sure, we can never get so much 

as we shall l9se by it; For by it we 

lose the Love and Favour of Al-

l mio-hty 
' Q 
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mighty God, which is more worth 
than all the \A/ odd· besides. An<l 
therefore as we value h :s Favour·, 
or fear his Displea.: u re, we n1ust be 
careful n_ever to be guilty· of Lying, 
or any other known, or wilful Sin; 
though others should be so ,,,vicked 
as to persuade us to i•t. 

Quest . ls not Lying a Breach of 
our Baptismal Vow ?-

Answ. It is it~ a special Manne, 
. one of the fVorks of the Devz·z, which 
we promjsed to- r-en(:)ll'nce in our 
Baptism. And unless we arc· will-- · 
ing to lose aH the Graces an,d Pri.. 
vileges \Ve were then intitled· to, 
and become again Children of 
Wrath, Enemies· of God,. and 
I-Ieirs of etelinal Damhation ;. we 
must renounce, a-void, and foi:sake 
them, so as not to do the1n'. any 
more. 

Quest. 
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' Quest. Who is the Father of L/es? 

Answ. We are told by our Sa
viour Himself; The Devil .. is a Liar, 

··and the Fat~er of it, John viii. 44. 

Besides, it is generally the Begin

ning of all Manner of Wickedness. 

For it is orie of the :first Sins the 

Devil tempts Children to ; and 

· those that yield to that TetnpLa

tion, -are commonly ~arried · on to 

further Degrees of Wickedness, till 

they are brought to Destruction,. 

both of Soul and Body. And there

fore all of us that desire to be· Chil

dren of God, and Disciples of the: 

Holy Jesus, must be strictly care

ful to speak the Truth at all Tim·es 

and upon all Occasions. For Lyzng 

makes us like the Devil; and if we· 

are Eke him in his Works, ,;ve shall 

be in great Danger of sharing his. 

'Tonnents. 
Quest •. 
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Quest. Besides the Guilt and 

Danger _of .lying, is it not also of 
a most odious and disgraceful Qua
lity? 

·Ans·w. There is no Sort of Sin 
n1eets . with greater Scorn and Re
proach ; a Liar being by all ac
counted a Title of the greatest In
famy and Shalne. And it is- ob~ 
servable, this unhappy Fate belongs 
to Liars, that they are generally 
distrusted even vvhen· they do speak 
1~ruth. So that if the F ea1· of God 
does not restrain us;yet if we have 
any regard to our own Credit or 
Reputation in the World, we must 
on that Account resolve to keep 
clear of a Fault, which will so ef
fectually sink, us . in the good Opi
nion of all wisfl and good lvlen. 

Quest. Will Liars have anv Part ., 

in the heavenly J_rrusalem .P 
_Ajuw ... 
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Answ. No; TVhosoe·ver loveth and 

maketh a Lie, wiU be shut out with 

fPhoremon_ ers, and 1\1.urderers, and 

Idolaters, Rev. xxii. I 5. · 

Quest. Where tben tnust they 
have their Part ? 

.Ansrzv. ~411 Lia.rs shall have their 

Part in the Lake that burn2th 1J.:i1h 

Fire and Brimstone, which is the 

second Death, Rev. xx-i'. 8. But 
Christ has promisecl to him that 

o·ve, cometh, I-Ie. will not 6/ot out his

Name out of the Book .if life,. Rev. 

111. 5, And therefore, since ,,ve 

are· in so great Danger, and have 

no Power of ourselves to help our

selves, let us earnestly beg Grace 

and Assistance frorn Him, who 

alone is able to keep us f'rom falling, 

Jude 24. and we beingfaithful unto 

Death, he will gi·ve us a Crown of 
Life, Rev. ii. 10. 

A PRAYER 
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PRAYER 

..lGAtNSl' 

·Q Lo,RD Gon, ·who dost love , • 

Truth, and dost hate a .~_.ie, as 
,plainly diabolical ; instil into our 
Souls an unalterable Love of Truth, 
that nothing may tern.pt us t0 be-
-come Liars, which thy Soul ab-
,hors. 0 Lord, give us Grace ever 
to speak the Truth ; and let our 

, Hearts and Tongues ever go to
~gether. Help us to resist 'and con-· 
·quer ~ve!y evil Inclination within 

us, 



, 
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us, and -every Temptation from 

without. Bless to us, we pray 

thee, whafsover good Instructions 

have at any Time been given us; 

help us carefully to remember them, 

:and seriously to practise them, tl:iat 

/ we may be ever growing in Know

ledge, in Wisdom, and in Goodness. 

Guide us by thy Holy Spirit, that 

.we may live to thy Glory, and 

when vve die, may attain everlast

igg Life, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord.. .Amin. 

FINIS. 
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